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It was Julia Ailsa's birthday.  

 

Hoppity Horace the Frog was happy.  

 

There was to be a Birthday Party in the garden, and he would be 

hiding behind a rock, watching and listening to everything.  

Hoppity Horace loved Birthday Parties and always joined in quietly 

when everyone sang. Like most frogs he was a very good singer. 

Best of all, afterwards there would be lots of crumbs to attract 

beetles and then Hoppity Horace would have plenty to eat, flicking out 

his long sticky tongue to catch them, to fill his big tummy. He loved 

eating beetles, of every kind. 
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Everyone agreed that Hoppity Horace was a very handsome frog. 

But like many frogs, Hoppity Horace was vain, and loved to look into 

the pond, to see his very beautiful reflection smiling back at him.  

Often he would open his mouth, to yawn and stretch out his long, 

yellow, sticky tongue, so that he could admire it too. When he stretched 

out his tongue like this, his tummy would make a rumbling noise, to tell 

Hoppity Horace that he needed food. 

Hoppity Horace needed food nearly all the time. 

Hoppity Horace was a very hungry frog. 

     oo0oo 

Just as Julia Ailsa’s Birthday Party was about to start, Hoppity 

Horace looked down at the pond. He eyes became very bright, and his 

long tongue began to get ready to flash out.   

Henry George had arrived, suddenly, appearing from nowhere, just 

as he always did. Henry George had long, long thin legs, and very special 

feet and so he could walk on the surface of the water.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Henry George was a special beetle, called a Water Boatman. 
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As always, Hoppity Horace wanted to eat Henry George, using his 

long, sticky, yellow tongue. So far Henry George always escaped, because 

he moved very, very quickly. In fact Henry George hardly ever stood still, 

zipping across the pond on his long, long legs and very special feet.   

All Hoppity Horace could do was watch Henry George running in 

circles of different sizes, then oval shapes, then weird thin triangles and 

strange squinty squares, then short sharp lines that crossed each other. 

Today Henry George was rushing about even faster than usual.  

Hoppity Horace got ready. He opened his mouth and closed his 

eyelids into tiny slits, getting ready to flash his long, sticky yellow tongue 

at the tiny water beetle. 

 

Then he stopped when he saw that Henry George was writing a 

Special Message on the surface of the water!  

 

Hoppity Horace pulled back his tongue and closed his mouth, and got 

ready to sing. Like most frogs Hoppity Horace was a very, very good 

singer.   

 

And here is the Special Message that Henry George was writing, 

over and over and over again, running across the surface of the pond on 

his long, long legs and very special feet.  
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A Special Message for a Special Girl!  

 

Happy Birthday to you, 

Happy Birthday to you, 

Happy Birthday Julia Ailsa, 

Happy Birthday to you. 

 

Buon compleanno a te, 

Buon compleanno a te, 

Buon compleanno Julia Ailsa,  

Buon compleanno a te! 

 

Happy Birthday to you, 

Happy Birthday to   

Happy Birthday Julia Ailsa, 
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Happy Birthday to you. 


